
Alaska Day 10 - to Fairbanks 

 
Motorcoach ride to Fairbanks in the morning.  Fall colors. 

 
Arrival in Nenana; Nenana High School (“Home of the Lynx”) 



 
Nenana River.  Nenana is an Athabascan word meaning “a good place to 

camp between two rivers.” 

 
Museum in Nenana.  The heritage center features displays of local culture 

and history. 



 
Museum artifacts and posters of the local Ice Classic. 

 
Fossil Mammoth ivory & fossil bones. 



 
Dog Mushing exhibit. 

 
People of the River exhibit. 



 
40,000 year old fossil – found in thawed permafrost in interior Alaska. 

 



 
Information about the Nenana Ice Classic.  The Nenana Ice Classic is an 

annual ice pool contest held in Nenana, Alaska. It is a fundraising event in 

which individuals attempt to guess the exact time the Tanana River ice will 

break up at Nenana.  https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nenana_Ice_Classic  

 
More cultural displays. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nenana_Ice_Classic


 
Leaving Nenana.  Nenana Ice Classic feature (on the right). 

The Mears Memorial Bridge is a truss bridge on the Alaska Railroad, 

completed in 1923. The bridge spans the Tanana River at Nenana and at 

700-foot-long (210 m), it is among the largest simple truss-type bridges in the 

world.  https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mears_Memorial_Bridge  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mears_Memorial_Bridge


 
Arrival in Fairbanks (“The Golden Heart of Alaska”) at the Riverboat Discovery 

on the Chena River. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Riverboat_Discovery  

 
The Riverboat Discovery tour company operates sternwheel riverboats.  

http://riverboatdiscovery.com/  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Riverboat_Discovery
http://riverboatdiscovery.com/


 
The Riverboat Discovery business was founded in 1950 by Jim Binkley, a 

former freight riverboat captain on the Yukon River.   Discovery III was built in 

1987 at the Nichols Brothers Boat Builders shipyard on Whidbey 

Island near Seattle, Washington.  (Wikipedia) 

 
On the Chena River.   



 
Steamboat landing; Discovery Trading Post and other buildings.  

 
Older Discovery Steamboat – now a museum piece. 

 



 
Part of the show on the steamboat was to have a bush pilot in a floatplane (aka 

“seaplane”) take off from the river and fly overhead.   

 
The original Discovery Steamboat. 

 



 
The view of the river from the steamboat. 

 

 
Paddle wheels propel the steamboat through the water. 



 
Homes along the river.   

 
 



 
Log cabin home. 

 

 
Captain Maddy Binckley at the wheel. 

 



 
Visit the home and kennels of the late four-time Iditarod champion Susan 

Butcher as we pass Trailbreaker Kennels along the Chena River. Learn first 

hand about kennel life and the challenges that go into making a champion 

dogsled team. Dave Monson, Susan’s husband, or a senior handler at 

Trailbreaker Kennels share stories of life on the trails as puppies play in 

anticipation of joining the team. 

http://riverboatdiscovery.com/tour-details/  

 

http://riverboatdiscovery.com/tour-details/


 
Photo opportunity. 

 
 



 
Approaching an Athabascan Indian Village. 

 
 



 
A demonstration on how fish is prepared to be smoked and/or hung up to dry. 

 



 
 

 
Reindeer in a small fenced-in compound. 

 

 



 

Sign: Steamboat Wood.  Early steamboats relied on wood for fuel. 

We disembark the Discovery III steamboat and get set to take a walking tour of 

an Athabascan village. 

 



 
Sign: Ripping rack, a simple sawmill.  In the spring of 1898, 18-year-old 

Charles Binckley got his start building and piloting boats on Lake Bennett and 

later all the major riverways of Alaska.  In order to build these boats, lumber 

was ripped from local spruce logs.  Long planks were cut using a ripping rack 

like the one you see (in the picture). 

 
Close-up view of the reindeer. 



 
Could this be Rudolf the red-nosed Reindeer? 

 
 



 
You’ll see an Athabascan Indian village with cabins made of spruce 

logs, a cache used for storing supplies, a primitive spruce bark hut 

and fur pelts.  

 



 
The guides will explain how the wolf, fox, martin and beaver were 

used to provide food and protection in the harsh Arctic climate. 

 
 



 
They will also share how the Athabascans skillfully survived for over 

10,000 years and how they adapted to village life and Western culture 

in the past century.   

 
 



 
The guides show traditional Athabascan clothing.  They even model them. 

 



 
This part of the show was spectacular -- the coat of many animal hides. 

 

 



 
The Fur House – a cache of animal hides: timber wolf, lynx, wolverine, foxes 

(red, silver, arctic), ermine, muskrat, martin, mink, and beaver. 

 



 
 

 
Posing with the animal furs. 

 



 
Another cabin to visit. 

 

 
 



 
Signs:  Plant Life of the Chena Village. 

 
Visiting a Chena Village cabin. 

For more info about Athabascan life and culture, visit: 

https://athabascancuture.weebly.com/about.html 

https://athabascancuture.weebly.com/about.html


 

 

 
Jim Binckley, the narrator.  Heading back to the Riverboat Landing and the 

Gift Shop. 

  


